
RockS NachoS
seasoned ground beef, onion, tomato, cheddar cheese, guacamole, 
jalapeños, sour cream, salsa 10.99
Spicy cRab ballS
jumbo lump crabmeat mixed with a spicy aïoli, breaded with panko 
crumbs 11.99
bRuSchetta aNtipaSta 
prosciutto, sundried tomatoes, provolone cheese, red onions and 
roasted red peppers, tossed in pesto and finished with balsamic 
reduction and mozzarella cheese  8.99
Rice papeR WRappeD ShRimp 
served atop asian coleslaw, drizzled with ginger soy sauce and 
sriracha aïoli  10.99
FRieD Dill pickle chipS 
served with a spicy buttermilk ranch  7.99
SWeet potato WaFFle SkiNS 
topped with slow smoked pork and bbq sauce, cheddar cheese, 
chipotle sour cream and scallions 9.99
FRieD calamaRi 
served with a sriracha aïoli  9.99
bakeD pRetzelS 
served with beer cheese and stone ground mustard  8.99
SouthWeSt chickeN eGG RollS
grilled chicken, corn, black beans, jalapenos, monterey jack cheese, 
rolled in a tortilla, served with an avocado aioli 8.99
cRab Dip 
jumbo lump crabmeat, old bay cream cheese, topped with cheddar 
cheese, served with garlic and herb crostinis 10.99
caRibbeaN jeRk chickeN queSaDilla 
jerk seasoned chicken and cheddar cheese, grilled in a flour tortilla 
and served with mango-pineapple salsa  9.99
Spicy clamS caSiNo 
littleneck clams baked with a spicy clam filling, topped with bacon 
and provolone cheese  9.99
FRieD ReubeN ballS 
corned beef, sauerkraut and swiss cheese coated with panko bread 
crumbs and fried, served with thousand island  8.99

buFFalo chickeN WiNGS or boNeleSS WiNGS
served with celery and bleu cheese or ranch dressing
8 pc  7.99  | 12 pc  10.99  | 16 pc  13.99

aNGuS buRGeR, chickeN bReaSt or poRtabella
served with lettuce, tomato and pickle on a toasted kaiser roll with 
french fries

cheeSe tRio 
topped with cheddar, american and provolone  9.99
bacoN cheDDaR 
hickory smoked bacon, topped with cheddar cheese  10.99
black & bleu 
dusted with cajun seasoning, topped with caramelized onions and 
wild mushrooms with bleu cheese crumbles 10.99
WilD muShRoom 
sautéed portobella, shiitake and button mushrooms, swiss cheese  9.99
billy Goat 
baby spinach and sundried tomatoes, topped with goat cheese  9.99
chipotle poRk bbq 
smoked pork with chipotle bbq sauce and coleslaw, 
gouda cheese  10.99
SouthWeSt 
dusted with taco seasoning, topped with avocado, salsa, sour cream 
and pepper jack cheese  9.99
SmokehouSe 
hickory smoked bacon and bbq sauce topped with gouda cheese and 
fried onion straws  10.99
cRab melt
jumbo lump crabmeat, old bay cream cheese topped with provolone 
and cheddar cheese 10.99
jalapeÑo
sliced jalapenos, pepper jack cheese, jalapeno aioli 10.99

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Wet SauceS
mild | hot | extra hot | sweet & sour
bbq | chipotle bbq | garlic parm

ShaReable FaRe WiNGS

haND-helDS

FlatbReaDS
SalaDS

kitcheN houRS: 
tuesday - thursday 4:00pm to 10:00pm
Friday - Saturday 4:00pm to 11:00pm 
Sunday 12:00pm to 9:00pm 

      facebook.com/rocksloung

caRibbeaN jeRk chickeN
chipotle barbecue sauce, jerk chicken, caramelized onions, 
cheddar cheese 9.99
maRGheRita 
brushed with a roasted garlic oil, topped with cherry tomatoes, basil 
and mozzarella cheese 8.99
meat loVeRS
roasted garlic tomato sauce, topped with pepperoni, sausage, ham 
and mozzarella cheese 9.99
WilD muShRoom
brushed with a roasted garlic oil, topped with portabella, shitake 
and button mushrooms, sundried tomatoes and goat cheese 9.99
philly cheeSeSteak 
roasted garlic tomato sauce, topped with thinly sliced prime rib, 
caramelized onions and peppers and mozzarella cheese 9.99
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RockS houSe
spring mix, tomatoes, peppers, onions, cucumbers, herb croutons, 
hard boiled egg, cheddar cheese, your choice of dressing 5.99 
caeSaR
romaine lettuce, herb croutons, shaved asiago cheese, creamy caesar 
dressing 5.99
GReek
spring mix, feta cheese, kalamata olives, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
greek dressing 6.99
baby SpiNach
bleu cheese crumbles, toasted walnuts, warm bacon vinaigrette 6.99
icebeRG WeDGe
herb croutons, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, sundried tomatoes, 
creamy bleu cheese dressing 6.99

to any salad above, add your choice of 
chickeN 4.00, Steak 5.00, or ShRimp 5.00

DRy RubS
caribbean jerk | southwest
lemon pepper | old bay 
cajun

ask about our cheF SpecialS!



ShotS

bottleD beeRS

claSSicS

StRaiGht up

oN the RockS

WiNeS by the GlaSS

DRaFt beeRS

lemoN DRop
New amsterdam citron, lemonade, lemon slice 4.00
WaShiNGtoN apple 
crown Royal, apple pucker, cranberry juice 5.00
kamikaze 
Stoli, triple sec, lime juice 4.50
puRple hooteR 
tito’s Vodka, Razzmatazz, sours, lemon juice 4.50
Royal FluSh 
crown Royal, peach schnapps, cranberry juice 5.00
FlamiN’ beaVeR 
Fireball, jack’s hard cider 5.00
WooWoo 
Stoli, peach schnapps, cranberry juice 4.50
NutS & beRRieS
New amsterdam citron, Frangelico, cranberry juice 4.50

caNyoN RoaD moScato  7.00

acRobat piNot GRiS  7.50

keNDall jackSoN chaRDoNNay  8.00

j lohR piNot NoiR  8.00

aNGeliNe meRlot 7.50

louiS m maRtiNi cabeRNet SauViGNoN  8.50

buD liGht 
FouNDeR’S all Day ipa
GuiNNeSS
jack’S haRD ciDeR
laGuNitaS ipa 

milleR lite
NeWcaStle 
Samuel aDamS SeaSoNal
Shocktop 
yueNGliNG laGeR

aNGRy oRchaRD 
 cRiSp apple
beckS N/a
blue mooN 
buDWeiSeR
buD liGht
buD liGht lime
cooRS liGht
coRoNa extRa
coRoNa liGht
DeSchuteS 
 FReSh SqueezeD
DeSchuteS miRRoR poND
DoGFiSh heaD 90 miN ipa
DoS equiS 
heiNekeN
michelob ultRa 
milleR lite 
Natty boh 
NeW belGium citRaDelic
NeW belGium taRtaStic
Not youR FatheR’S 
 Root beeR 

ReDD’S apple ale
RolliNG Rock
Samuel aDamS 
 boStoN laGeR
Samuel Smith’S oRGaNic  
 StRaWbeRRy FRuit beeR 
SieRRa NeVaDa pale ale
SmiRNoFF ice
Stella aRtoiS 
tRÖeGS peRpetual ipa
tRÖeGS tRÖeGeNatoR
tWiSteD tea RaSpbeRRy
uiNta hop NoSh
VictoRy GolDeN moNkey
VictoRy hop DeVil
VictoRy StoRm kiNG
WyNDRiDGe 
 cRaNbeRRy ciDeR 

yueNGliNG 
yueNGliNG liGht

ask about our RotatiNG tapS!

happy houR: 
4:00pm to 6:00pm

      facebook.com/rocksloung
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maNhattaN
templeton Rye Whiskey, sweet vermouth, bitters and cherry 9.00

moScoW mule
Stoli, ithaca Ginger beer, fresh lime juice in a traditional copper mug 8.00

DaRk & StoRmy
Gosling’s Dark Rum, ithaca Ginger beer, fresh lime juice, bitters 8.00

blooDy maRy
tito’s Vodka, seasoned tomato juice, tabasco, Worcestershire 7.50

maRGaRita
jose cuervo, triple sec, fresh sours, lime juice, and oj 7.50

olD FaShioNeD
maker’s mark, muddled cherries and orange, club soda and bitters  9.00

ScReWDRiVeR
ketel one, fresh squeezed orange juice, triple sec  7.50

tom colliNS
beefeater 24 Gin, muddled lemons, club soda  8.00

RaSpbeRRy le FleuR
Stoli Razberi, St. Germain elderflower, muddled lemons, mint syrup 9.50

the Stiletto
ketel one, triple sec, strawberry puree, oranges, cranberry juice 8.50

cRème bRulee maRtiNi
Stoli Vanil, Frangelico, cointreau, cream 9.50

FouNtaiN oF youth
Stoli oranj, pomegranate syrup, fresh lime juice 8.50

GolDeN GiRlS
Grey Goose, Grand marnier peach Raspberry, simple syrup, bitters, 
champagne 10.00

chocolate coVeReD baNaNa
Stoli Vanil, banana liqueur, Dark chocolate Godiva 9.00

GilDeD GRapeFRuit 
beefeater 24 Gin, grapefruit juice, peach puree, raspberry syrup 8.00

pomeGRaNate coSmo
absolut, pomegranate syrup, lime juice, triple sec 8.50

DRuNkeN peach
New amsterdam peach, peach puree, mint syrup, lime juice, soda 8.00 

baSilico
New amsterdam citron, berentzen apple, peach puree, simple syrup, lime 
juice, muddled strawberry and basil, tall 8.50

the leGeND 
hennessy, pineapple juice, cranberry juice 11.00

cucumbeR queNcheR
hendrick’s, muddled cucumbers, mint syrup, club soda  9.00

jackeD up 
jack Daniel’s, peach puree, peach schnapps, mint syrup, muddled lemons, 
Sierra mist, tall 9.00

poppa jeRRy 
Sailor jerry Spiced Rum, orange juice, gingerale, grenadine, tall 8.00

WhiSky SmaSh
tullamore Dew irish Whisky, mint syrup, muddled lemons, club soda 8.50

DaRk beRRy mule
Stoli Razberi, blackberry brandy, muddled cherries, ithaca Ginger beer, 
cranberry juice, traditional copper mug 8.50

SalteD kaRamel White RuSSiaN
Stoli Salted karamel, kahlua, cream 6.50


